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conjun'etion' with Herschel, and in hia own 
hou_s~; in ihe sign Scorpip. Gen. Fre~'ont's 
N ativi·ty is very much !ike' the Na'fr~iticl! of' 
Lord Nebon's-, and Gen. Wasl'l'in~toil'~ in 
dial respe'ct, as th'e planet MaTIJ vta8 in the 
sigrt S~orpio; when botli the' abOve' named 
great Warriors was born'. I rid'eed' Gen. Fre
mont has tb.e planet Mai:s it( the v~ry ~ame 
degree in his Nativity, that Gen, Washing-
tan had in his. . . . • 

The above NatlvltJ' w"i°J) i"nd'lcatc O'l'le of 
U:nco'mmon good abflities j but at the- sanie 
time. it wili be very difficult for him: to bind ' 
his mind down' to study ,long together; aa 
Mars in C'onjun'ction'with: the planet Herschel, 
and the Mo'on in square to both Mercury a 1d 
Venus, and tlie Sun in op'position to Jup te"r/ 
will denote' ol'.ie' ofan'un·common acti"e intel
lect, quick alt_ perception, and his thoU'ght!I 
wiUappear to ru'n: with the rapidity of lightn
ing. HewiUbeveryactive'anden'ergetie, and 
must always have some excitement ~iitg on·; 
an·d wllile there are any oppositions; difficul
tie~ or hardships to encounter, he will never 

Planets pl1a.ces fo'r ia.n: 21st, i813, at noon.· falte'1\ or give way, while there- ill any life' 
left in' h'im:. . . . 
, B~t the above aspects will indich.te' that· 
lie wilt be very subject tO evii. reports, and 
false ac"cusations, and that he will meet with 

Gen. John C. Frem,qnt was· bo~n' c.u: the m:any difficldlties, and oppositions thi'ough 
21st of J anuar1 l8lit, a'fi _Savanln1a1l, Georgia, life; yet, he will always overcoure them, and 
U. S. An?- after exam.'imn:g. ~is. Nativity th'<>se very accusa~ions, an'd oppositions, will 
-very carefttlly, I thin'k _tll'~t. h'e".firs~ respi~ed always in the end', add honor tO'his name,.. 
the breath of lif'e, a: f~w n'lmutes before mid: and lustre to his' character; 
day. If sci, h~ was; b\:Jrrr un:de'r the ~Janet Gen. lhemol!.t has just had a. very evil as
V enus" as the Sigtl Ta'lltu's was ascendlllg at pect in opperatiorr in nis Nativity, that it!, 

. Uie ab~ve nlanie'd time'; a'nd Ven\fs bein·g in: the Moo'tl: to· an opp"osition of Saturn. (secon
ihe si!m' Ca~rico'rn1, in tl'le ninth hotise, (the' da.ry di'reetion:,) which comruenced.aboutl lasi 
house 00 f kmg joU.lrney's,) will describ'e'.a pe'~- ~ovembe~ ;_but he has coming on,. the Moon 
.eon aboUt the middle size; slender .ma:de, a.pd to a gobcr aspect of the Sun, and to a coo
rather dark in' C"omplexion, an-d on:e tnat }uln'cti01r of Jupiter; (secondary directions,' 
worud be' ~ great. tra'Vell~~· , , . l_i~wise he will have the planey Jupitertran -

Gerr. Fremon} h~ goe ;t very fortu'tl'a'fie, . Si.tf1Dg over the Moon's place,·ID good a~ect· 
NatiTI.ty -ospe'cially for Military affairs; antl> t:o the Sun's, and in good-aspect t<) Mars' and 
I should' say that he will be the most suueas- Reraceel's places; wliiclt l{!!pects will cau~e 
ful General in the United Statea, in1tlie long him to be very fot!tunn.te tll.is next Su.mmc~ 
run . 88 he has the war-like pl&net Mars in and Fall. Bu~Jie will have nnother uufo1·-· 
good aspect to the -Sun, 111.d J upi\ef1 and in tuna~ time- ne:tt N ovew.ber and D1:e. ae 'h~ 
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evil planet Saturn will be transitting over the 
Meon's place; which aspect will affiipt him, 
lllore or less, until September, 1863; and it 
will cause his life often to be in great danger, 
and, perkaps, there will be some more false 
accusations brought agaiµst :Q.im, in thc;i,bove 
named time, But after Sep. 1863, he will 
be uncommon fortunaW, again for over a. year, 
especially in l\iilitary affo.irs; as the benev
olent planet Jupiter will be transitting over 
~fars' and Herschel's places, &c.* 
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No. of Ques. Answer. 

1. Noclerate long. 
2. Mear.ly 9pod. 
3. Jieanly yood. 
4. · Fortunate. 
5. Good. 
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No. of Ques. Answer 

1. Mo<lerate, 
2. Evil. 
3. Mean. 
4. flnfortunatf): 
5. Good. 

*lf I can ascertain the correct hour and minute 
pf Gen. Fremont's time of birth, perhaps I may 
vnblis~ Ji.is Nativity, more in full, in a future No. 

(Continuod from Page 10, Vol. 3.) 

GEOMANCY. 
I have only to observe that the following 

Tables, are compiled fro~ an old and curious 
author, now out of print, The answers are 
concise, and it is onJy necessary to add tc 
.the former explanation; that the qucrant, or 
the person.wishing an answer to his question , 
must see what number his question is, in the 
<),1iestions below, For instance if the ques
tion waa on Business, it would be No. fonr; 
then he must look for No. 4 in that Table, 
whiah have t4e lVstnesses and Judge over it, 
t-orrespondiqg to those which he has obtaiu
.e<l in his Figqre . 

.6@"' 'l'he method of casting a Figure in 
Geomancy, is given Vol. 1, No. 9, Page 66. 

THE SENTENCE 
OF 

POPULUS AND VI4, 
AS ·THE 

JUDGE 
IN THE QUESTIONS RELATING 'l:Q 

1. Length of Life, 
2~ m;oney or Gain,' 
3, Hono:v or Creclit, 
4. Business, · 
5. Marrige, 
6. Prgnancy, 
'1. Sickness, 
S. Imprisonment, 
9. Journeys, and 

JQ, T.htngs Lo~t; 

6. .A Daughtm-. 6, .A Son. 
7. Dangerom, 7. flealth: 
8. Delivery. 8. Quick Release, 
9. Good by Water. 9. Good and <pick. 
10. Found. 10. Not found. 

[To be Continued.] 

FATE OF THE N~TIQN, 
For the Spring Qua1 ~er of IS6~. 

The great orb of day touches the first point 
of Aries on the 20th of March, at 3 h. 44 m. 

·P. M., Philadelphia time. When.Saturn and 
Jupiter are both retro grad ii in the ascendant, 
in trine tc Mars in the fifth homie, and in 
square to Herschel in the tenth; l\Icrcury is 
lord of the yell)', and is in the s~venth li use, 
in square to the Moon in the fourth. 

The above aspects arc all portcnt-0us, and 
they bespeak war! w~r ! w AR! Those per
sons who imagine that the waris coming to a 
close, and think that the sworda -ivill be beaten 
in ploughslrnreil, and the spears iuto prun
ing hooks, will be wofally mistaken; a· tae 
evil planet Saturn in the ascendant, i:i aspect 
to Herschel and Mars, and Mercury lord of 
the ascendant, in square to the l\Ioon, and 
applying to a square of llerschcl in the ten tit 
hoqse, and in opposition to Saturn, and ~ !4-
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pit.er in the first, and in hi8 detriment aµd 
fall, ill the seventh. (the lio~ of war,) All 
~he above aspects foreshow, t}j.at the war will' 
be pushed on with wqre vigor, on both sides; 
,and t~at tl).is $pring will oo remarkabl11 fQr 
. bloodshed, carnage and lOM of life .. 

Jeff. :Davis' Nativity continues to be af
flicted, aa he has the planets Sat11rri and Her
achel, in evil upect to l/l!.! Sun's, l\Iercury's, 
and Jupitar's places, wl),ich ~speots will 
cause 1).im, and the soldiers under his com
mand to be generally unfortunate· until the 
forepart of next A~gust, After that tlme 
he will have some remarkable fortunate as
pects in opper11-tion in his Ne.tivity. He will 
have the l!eneyolent planet Jv.piter over the 
Moon's place and in good aspects to Venus', 
Mars' and the Sun's places, whieh will tell 
wonderfully iq. his favor, and impart a cer
tain degre.e of ;vigor to t4e arms of the sol
liiers under hilil command. If the North do 
not Cm1qui)r:t40 So~th before 11-ext Septem
ber, thei:e ~} be bll.t little hopes of them 

.eyer doing it afte,r th.at ti.ll).C j as the stars of 
Heaven foreshow that the South will ac
quire new friends before ~ovember, 1862, 
or that their gdvernment will be lj.cknow
ledged by ~o!lie · foreign Nation. Let us 
h9pe that ·it will be neither ~ngla11-d nor 
Fra_nce. 

cheek. to the BU-0Cellle3 or the Northern 
l!Oldiers. 

Ho p&l'tiealar news frOJll. abroad. 

PATJS OF THE lfATl01f For l'ltay, 1862. 
The ..,ar like plii,net !flars is lord of the . 

Sche""e for the New Moon on the 28th ot 
April, alld ,the lunl).tion falls in the seventh 
hou.se, I Jook for the Northern soldiers bc
ingJIJ,oresqc~fw, and the l\ebels acquirin;; 
the art of ~ning away, and their govern
~ep.t will appear to be alll!.QSt played out. 

Trade and Oommerce st.ill continue to be 
i11- an unsettled condition, and there will be 
111uch excitement among the wot king classes, 
and much _ dissatisfaction will exist as re
gards the conduct of some prominent mem
~ers under the goyernmcnt, or of some•lead
ing politis;iiana,. 

News· from abroad continues to be of a 
peaceful uatnre, al}d there is nothingtofear 
fro~ England atid France until the ~at~er 
pa~ ofJ.uly. 

F4'11B0f TRB lU:!l'ION For April, 1862. 

In the Scheme of Heaven for the New 
.Moon neal'eat the Vernal Equinox, (on the 
.3~4 af March,) I fin:l Sat~i'I), lord thereof, 
ancj, Mars· in the ascendcnt. The significa
tio011i1 are ~vii, and point to an unsatisfactory 
11CUditien 06 ttie people; business w,ill fall 
plf, al),d·I look tbr many deaths, and much 
•ickn~~'botl). amoqg the' ~oldiers and the 
poopfo generally. 

lrl"1's~haying just passed th$ Moon's pl:ice 
In Pr-1dent- Lincoln's Nativity, I; look for 
r?~ uhapi>iness for hizrl, and'.some 1n~dden 

'.J'ra.de ~nd B'q,Siness of an kinds appear 1,.) • 

be recovering, and the peopl~ generally be
gin to be in better spiri ll. 

News from abroad oontiunes of a peace
ful nature; meanwhile serioµs mischief is 
brewing i~ l!<ll the Courts of Europe. 

:FATE OP T~E lU,TlOlf l'or June, 1862 .. 
The lunation for the 28th of May, falls in, 

the 10th qous11, and in square to. Mars ia 
the Seventh. The crowd of evil aapeo18 
during the first week of June, is trulyalll1'Dl;· 
ing, and :r.-Jars coming to an oppoait.ion of 
Sat'!-rn, all betoken a series conflict pend
ing, The South will m~ke a desparate stand, 
and I look for some of the most bloody en
g?g!lmeq.ts this 11!.0ntlt, of !!DY that will ta.ke 
place during the war. A.IT Europe looks on 
w.ith n jealoqs eye! lat us l1ope that they will 
take it out in looking! But I fear that s.ome 
offence will be taken, aud tl:at this Country 
will soon Q,ave to begin to prepare for war 
on a more e~~nded footing, 

Trade falls off, and t4e government stock: 
comes stumbling down, apd ;the public a11- . 
pear to be seize<! witli another panic. 

News from abroad t.akea· a audden ch:mg·~, 
from a peaceful to a threatening aat11re. 

(Continued fro111 page 11, Vol. 3.) 

~"' ftst,~01oi1r ... 
· . Ko. a. . 

~llf (it &uws, 
Or 'l'radit~ relating to tAe Fate of P;1rao11& bor1: 

from tlfe 20th of April to tM 20th Qf J.Iay. 

" Taur:l's, tqose persol).8 born when th<" 
.Sun is i.Q tqis Sign, doth make them oi>IJ 
and f<>rtqqat.e iu attempting hard and weightv 
affair~ &!fd h1f~ine$1!es; a victor or conquuor 
of hi!} enemies, and a great traveller, aud ~~ .· 
wi~l ~J fro~ )iis ~ti yo QO~tr1 •. 
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" Alae eervile, familiar, very pe.esionate' )tue not each' oUhem got a dozen friends, wu; 
1rnen put out of temper, but more in youtft when' they beoome readers of our little paper,· 
than in age, for age ehall take a'W.nt al+ in- they would sooner go without their dinner thu' 

-,, miss a· Singf«! copy; To make it as easy as 'pi. 
commodities and displeasures. and shall bring aible to thoBe perscms that may wish' to send tb. 
r!Jhes and m~rriage; by ~icl't ·m~ami' he Planet Iteader to their friends, we will agree•· 
11hall bem~de Jayful aml glad' FOl' 1f~ go furnish them a dozen copies for. tw,elve oenta,U 
about to marry in youth' he 1'ftf be' l!'abject they. ea.tl at our Residence for them, or we wilf 
t.O disapptrlntm·ents' in' marria0!6',· hoWbeit, send' one dozen by mail ( m11i w'e will pay the 

f:>V p(>stage,) for twenty-five centir. · 
age doth ttot take' o."'8.y lficklles&; but in- . To· show that our efforts are appreciated, and 
crc~eth sadn'e'ss and melanc~, ~Ad caus- that Oie Pliliet Reader is liked where efer 
eth hurts, art biting 6f a·· dog, lidd that about u goes, we here in~ert another letter,. taken • . 

. the twenry-ei91tth or' tkirt9-flfth y~ar &f hi1f random from hundreds of others, that we havt 
received from all parts· of the 'Union.· 

ll:?C: 

- " Thes'e'trmes once'pirssed, he's'M!Jt ffotmsll. 
again and live very long: 

""Girts born· when· the ~an~ h1 in' 1'aurns, 
it maketh them· wanton-, disobedient, andftili 
of words : also; snbject io e'til report.s; lfhick 
reports shallt die' away little by little, whee. 
l!lhe cometh to'th-e age of twenw-otte year~:· 
She will navtf m1111)' ohildreh aud mote th'an 
000 aus'blnd, she will· be' wise and witty, in• 
helping and cobnseHiag otlwrs, alee cireum• 
epeott and· ri<lh·J' 

[To be· Continned.1 ..... 
Cam~idge CitY:, Illlliana, March U; 18'62':·· 

Ji:11. L. D.· Bao11011'TON1· 

ThomrutOtDn, Pa., March 17th, 1861.. 
J.li'.ii.· kD. BROUGHTON, 

Dear Sir :.;....I here inclose· you my subscrip-· 
tion for the Monthly- Pl~et Reader,_ my time. 
being expired, and the, more I .read ~t .•he more 
I appr~ciat~ its contents, and t~ ~fan- y~u. have 
taken m this Months Numl)er, r· addtire very 
much, that is' in distribing thi!"pl'ogt'esll. ef the_ 
Planets thrOdgh the Signs of the' Zodiac, ·show
ing the effect the- Planets' hate on t.h~ . hli'illD 
frame, and as fol' the Science of Astrology:, 1 think 
it a most· noble work. r am' 11onvince·cr in. th• 
truthfulness of fue Scie'nce; fof my Nativity' con
vinces me; 1 still remain in· the sai:ne sittiatio• · 
I·was in at the time you· wrote my Natitity and 
its comtnlng out very' co'rrect, I was mai::ri,ed ·a\ 
the· ve.•y time you- me11-tioned,c ap.d to· the .. pers'?9 
yon discPibed, you sllated I could do better m 
New York, than in Pennsylvania, butbusineu ~
in~ so depre9sed in. tl\St City, I WlL8 afraid to Ylla-· 
ture ·I' considered it' wisdom not to move la' 
thes~ critical times, so no more at preaent · from :Dear Bb :-"r woufd' soofiet' (oose my dinner 

than·mil!B one of yont Planet :ffuaders; 1· hope 
you mli.y hMe·srtooeiis with it.· I would suggest your, 
l<J'you, an&1' ttiink it' would· be't !!IOM plan; to 
41.evote part of one coluiato'Otmore, to·a!ia.wers to 
f'onespondants. I· am· certain· it would afford· 

Well WWier, · 
.. J, u: p' ·-··,-.-·.· 

yoo.r rea,der1r much' satisfaction) though I am· 
very well satisfied wit}i. n; as it is.· I have a copy 
efthe Ot'ighi.al'mann~cript ofJoeeim•Hoags' vis-· 

Afteltthis N~mber we hi.tend to 'carry out tlle 
suggestion of our friend in Indiana, and_ d~vo\e. 
a qertain part of the Planet Reader to Anan ,.. 
Corresp6ndants 

~~~----~~--~ siou, itrela.teHothe·~sent wM!';. lre halrbeen; 
deiid o'f'111' S\l'yean. · lfyoti wOO!d· like io--pt'int it TO THE READER; . . 
in the Reader, · I wil~:giv\l :you. a copy of it;. also Making all the Astronomicalcalcula:tiOwtforthe 
a copy .of Gem Mar10?s'. last w~rds, they eor-. predictions, an<J._'l'fri~ip.~.and arr~ng1!1g th4!ma&
re~pond w'ith·Hoags' v1e91obt I will'take a·dozen- ter for theMonthly Planet Reader, I find it toe 
ttr more c.opies of the Reader oontaining- it to· m™ik·"for me ro di:>; besides attend.hit-to 'niy pro
aead to· my Merids ;·if yotrwisldt; let me know,' ftlssional.business, as uhder suchlabof, my health 1 

:ml I wiU·fotward thein free of cost,:,. (\rliich is'at beSt but delicate,)is sinking fasL 
'Pru.ly,. yours, For the above reasons, the Planet R.dader will 

' J· •. vim. B' . , - be issued every three months;, for sometime, or 

We sh1111ra· ~& gtad if the· above oorrespoild-
11.nt, W<>Uld< fol.'W'atid 11.8 the t'\'fo ·above named 
documents, andt if they possess' merit, we shaU 
lie happy to .ptt6lim ttietn · in' our' paper.· We · 
l1o}>e that the wri~11·1nlr•oot be' so unfort.nn&te,
n to hM'e to either glY without bis· dinner· or 
ini.ss the Planet Reader. The writer state~ tli<at 
i.f w;t p~blish the above n:i.med documents, that 
l1'a woui"oi take a. dozen oopies of the Planet Rea-
4101· to eend,. te :his frien:Ja. Now oould not 
e:i.ob. ot. ev Rbtloribort aot oa that priuciiple ; · 

until I find myself stron~er.·· 
But what the reader loo!iesinquantity, I hop. 

ro·be able'toftirnish in'qnll.lity, as it will aft'o" 
lhil:moretimeto'write, and ar~nge the s'll'bje.W 
fol! the instruction, and entertainment ~f . \be 
reader · · and· w will likewise· enable me' . to · be 
mote· e~t andiparticul&r in' my predictiona 01l 

public affairs. . 
Hbping that thli. St.a.r of the Bead.en' .... 

go0d1 fotttl.illl, will oentinue to shine widlt U.. 
oeeasing 1pleuaor, 1 now bid Aim ~ ...-
til llul J lll;r. . 


